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co2respo;jdei;ce
For the Children

tinder the firm naxse of Csff aYK '

aa, baring beea alaoolvetf by taw.,
consent, all Ilabllltlea of the Bra tassuri by Owes a Thanua aad g
aaaecj de the lrxa are payable ithe aJsreawad Owoa a Tbesaae.

Dated at Oxecoa City, Oregon. tiU
34th aay of February, ltlL

' . F. STOBT,
OWVM a THOMAS.

It Wouldn't Pay to Advertise

A Poor Article
Coohcry
points

Long, elected to that position at tbo
recent election. The fire boys are liv-
ing wltb tick anticipations.

"

Letter Llet
List of unclaimed letters at tho Ore-

gon City postoffloe for tho week end-
ing March 31. 1911.

Women'a list Warren, Mra. Anna
8.

-- Men's list Heha," Carl; Dhoogho,
August; Sing, J. W.; WUcox, J. D.;
Dodson, Dr. W. R. Oreen, Edkor;
North, H.

Nor proposition of doubtful msrlt or honeety for

nowaday. 'are DISCRIMINATING. They knew value thy know

0INOINB things, genuine epportunltlee.

Any artlols which in bo told by advertising Is, by that tsst, a

OOOD article. YOU art saf In buying a thing which has "stood

th fir of publicity." ,
- w -

V" Th maker of ,a wldoly advsrtlasd artlcls, or commodity, Is al-

ways on trial for his buslnssa llfo. Ho cannot ahlrk, nor chaspsn his

product and this la th boat posilbls protection for ths consumer.

Vou aro SAFE In buying advertised things It's ths logl of

nowadays business eondltlena.

of this event which Is considered an
Important mllepost In the Ltveatock
Industry of the Pacific North weat.

- Repreaentatlva aalea hare been aa
muowa:
tl ateera 1138 16.50
70 ateera ..1170 6.2S

150 steers . 1073 6.10
2S ateera 1113 6.00

1 calf io i.oo
calves 377 6.25

' 1 bull 1(90 6.00
bulla. ...1403 4.50

1 spring lambs 38 10.00
060 lambs 79 5.50
524 lamba , .' $t 5 21
840 ewea m 4.1$

3 cows mo 5.50
86 oowa 1060 6.35

106 cows , 920 6.00
.13 oowa .. 1013 4 60
147 hogs . 316 8.00
Holt on; 6500.
36 hogs 1(8 7.85
41 bogs 191 7.75

bogs . 320 7.00
1 team draft horses ..IC00
1 team draft horses' 425
8 drafters, each 300
3 chunka 260

BARLOW. ,

Miss Hattlo Irwin went to Aurora
Saturday. '

O. M. Koebangh made a bnslnees
trip to Oregon City Tuesday.

U. Oldenburg, from Eastern Oregon.
has Just arrived In our burg and haa
rented tbo L. Spore olace and haa
moved there wltb hla family.

I be Ladles' Aid of tho Norwegian
church mat In Canby today.

Mra O W. Quint la Improving slow
ly from an attack of grip. It baa been
very aevero for ber. She la about 80
years old and It Is tbo first time she
haa ever experienced anything of that
muu. .

Miss Uattl. Irwin and brother El
mer took a pleasure trip to Portland
with Jack Wurfel In hla Jiew auto on
Wedneaday.

Perry Keebaugh went to Portland
Monday.

Dave Shepherd went to Oregon City
Saturday. ,

NEW ERA. .
Mra. G. W. Grace, of Oregon City,

spent several days the past week with
Mrs. Wink.

Don't forget the Rag Doll aoclal to
bo held In tho Grange hall Saturday
night, April 1. Proceeds go to the
acbool. A splendid program la being
prepared.

Mra. Lillian Oana Howard of Mull no.
visited friends here several days tho
past week.

James pitta ana family moved into
O. H. Brown's house on tho old Blount
place Wedneaday of this week. Mr.
Pitta baa parchaaed a o farm
near Canby but doea not get posses-
sion until fall. -

Mra. Mary Barbur, of Oregon City,
rial ted ber alater, Mra. Elmer Veteto,
from Saturday until Monday.

SMYRNA.
Tba fair weather still contlnuea and

all aro enjoying It to the fullest ex
tent. In varloua waya, tho roada aro
in excellent condition for driving ana
motoring. Many machines being in
our neighborhood Sunday.
"

Mra. S. Owena and Mra. Guile Olson
visited Mrs. Wyland laat Sunday af-
ternoon. At preaent Mra. Wyland la
staying with ber daughter, Mra. L. B.
Yoder. -

Len Owena and Carl Bother have
returned homo after working several
months with a piling gang on tho
Mnlalla. and will spend the summer
in thla vicinity. -

J. K. Morrison and family apent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. an Mra.
Fred Wataon.

A. L. Toder and wlfo spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. Joe Conrad.

Gee- but tbo girla ara buay these
daya What'a all tho excitement
about? Why tho Cap Social to bo
sure, that will be given at tba Ever-
green school next Saturday evening.
April 1. Mlaa Yoden la busy drilling
tho scholars, and has an excellent
program on the way, one feature win
be a Japanese song by Ethel Mor
rison, In costume.

The Misses Emma Konscnag ana
Anna Cotfredsrm --were entertained by
Mra. A. O. Toder last Sunday. -

Mr. and Mra. W. & Sconce were In
Oregon City on buainesa laat Satur
day. In his trip to the city Mr.
Sconce took his first ride on a train.
and apparently be enjoyed that
way of traveling; Now we are look
ing for him to invest in an auto ao
be can go some more.
- J. Wataon. of Beat Todervllle, had a
very eevere aad painful spell of sick-nea- s

last week, but we ara glad to
know ha la well again.

A very pretty and elaborate wed-
ding took place In Woodburn laat
Wedneaday, when Mlaa Maude Hen-

ley and John Knight were Joined In
wedlock; the jeeremony took place
at high noon, and ebon after a very
dainty luncheon waa served to the
many guests who were present. .Mr.
and Mra. W. H-- Toder and Mra. Kather-!n- e

Toder of thla vicinity were among
thoee preaent and report a very en-

joyable time. After a abort honey-
moon trip, Mr. and Mra. Knight will
reside in Vancouver, Waah.

Mr. Fosmark. recently from Min-

nesota, a brother of the late John
Fosmark. Is visiting relativea and
friends in this neighborhood. He may
locate here in tho near future if he
finds a suitable farm for sale.

C. McOonagal and family, of
Kedy. spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mra. Jack,

Mr. Williams haa atarted on a trip
to Crook County thla morning, to aee
If there were any homeateada left In

that place.
Miss Elva Conrad la visiting with

her sister, Mra. A. L. Toder.

GUMPTION ON THE FARM.

Can't you fix It ao that you will not
have to buy any garden stuff this
year? Of course yon can. Whst any

farmer caa do, you can. Get right at
It now and make tho best garden in

town. Supply youreelf and the neigh-bora- .

Read the Morning Enterprise.

Notice of Application for a Liquor
License.
Notice Is hereby given that I will,
at the next regular meeting of the
City Council, apply for a Ucenae to
aell liquor at my place of buainesa,

, 713 Main atreet, for a period of 3
' months. '

Ia A, NOBLE.

Notice of Application for a Liquor
Ltcenss. '

Notice Is hereby given that I will,
v at tho next regular meeting of the
- City Council, apply for a license to

sell liquor at my place of business,
The Heidelberg Saloon, 421 Main
atreet. for- - period of 3 montba.

D. M. KLEMSEN.

Wanted At Once!

AT

V Oak Grort

CARRIER AGENTS
FOR THE - V

MORNING ENTERPRISE

Liberal terme to huotlere, See Mr.

Miller Circulation Department, En

torprlae, Oregon City Oregon,

NOTICE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

Tho partnerahlp heretofore exietlng

A Baby Qiraffe Whleh
Wss Born In Ameries.

flow many people bavo over seen a
baby giraffe? Very few at the' best
In all there have been only four baby
giraffes born In the western hemi
sphere; three of these were born at tbo
Cincinnati soological garden. The first
two lived but a abort time, but the
third oue, which waa born Sept. t
1910. In tbo Cincinnati garden, is still
alive and la one of the prettiest little
animate tbat you might wish to see.

Glraffee can ntter no Bound they aro
lutes but the two old giraffes looked

oo the young 000 with eyes aa full of
expression and appreciation aa If tbey
iurd human Intelligence, and one
scarcely seemed to notice tbat tbey
made no sound whatever.

Tho picture abows the little giraffe
when It waa two daya old. It was tben
five feet one inch in height and
weighed about ninety pounds. It be
gan to grow rbrbt away, so tbat at tbo
ago of about four montba It measured
alx feet alx Inches. That certainly I a
marvelous growth, and a boy or girt
who would grow over a foot la four or
five montba would be conaldered a
most unusual phenomenon. When wo
atop to think, however, that tho old gi-

raffe la almost fourteen feet high and
can reach a foot or two farther by
straightening out Its bead and neck. It
la easy to see that tbo baby giraffe baa
to do aomo growing to catch np with
its fstber and mother. St. Nicholas.

Told by a Bird.
To aay "A little bird told me" la a

common way of getting out of telling
tho seal way Information la obtained.
Little birds bare, however, told lnv
po riant stories sometimes by meaaa
of notea faetened about their legs or
necks. The birds moat ften employ,
ed for thla purpose aro pigeons, but a
well known tiding waa one carried by
a aeagulL

Over twenty years ago a Urge ocean
steamer, Atlantia, which ran between
Liverpool and Calcutta, waa lost No
mesaago waa ever received from nor
but one, and thla waa found aomo five
months after aba had atarted oa ber
but voyage, tied about the neck of a
searail In tbo Indian sea. Tbo note
read: "Atlantia atruck oa tho Barad
rock. We are all lost Father Coatbe."
No trace of tbo wreck or Ita crew ever
came to llgbt nor waa It known who
"Father Coatbe" waa

An Intelligent Pussy.
-'-A young lady bookkeeper In Boston
haa been In the bablt for aomo time of
giving tbo office cat a piece of meat
for ber lunch every day, precaution be
ing taken to lay down a piece of paper
to prevent tho meat greasing tho floor.
The other day at lunch boor, when the
young lady happened to bavo no meat
In ber basket pussy begged for some
In ber most intelligent fashion. Find
big no meat coming, tho cat ran to tho
'raste banket, dragged out a newspaper
and laid it on tho floor at tbo young
lady'a feet ThU appeal waa ao touch-
ing that tbo young lady went out and
bought meat for the Intelligent animal.

A Btereheuae.
In the old blrda' neeta that aro

placed near the ground tn ahruba and
small trees close to haselnut bushes
and bittersweet vines In tbo country
you will often find a handful of baset- -

nuta or bittersweet berries. .Tbey
were put theri by the white footed
mlcO and the meadow mice that visit
these storehouses regularly. A white
footed mouse will often cover a bird's
nest wltb One dried grass and inner
bark, and make a neet for Itself.

Harry and ths Searchlight.
Harry, a waa greatly

excited over hla first trip on a steam-
boat and his fstber allowed blra to
stay on deck with htm for awhile la
tbo evening. Ilia attention was at
once directed to the light of the search-
light moving to and fro. Excitedly bo
grasped his fathera band and said:
"Daddy, look I There must bo a happy
comet near hero. See bow bo waga
hla toll,"

Strange Sights.
Tall me. did you evwr eae
Monkeys climb a banlaa tree
Banian trMa, psrhapa vou know.
On the nursery Boor can stow.
Troops of monkey half the day

. In ths treat wide branches play.
' rrollo and make friends with yea

If your aunty telle them to!
. '

TV had meaalea. so, you see,
Aunty eomes and plays wltb me.

" 'Aunty makes s lion roar
Rlsht behind the nursery door.
Makes an elephant poke his bead
Through the window near say bed.
Makes the nursery somehow took
Like a lovely picture book.

--Francla Barilna la Youth's Companies

Portland Man Gate Ucenee.
D. H. Detchon. a Portland newa--

- .n nnHitnt n ttia Americanami o
rr Pa vnillMla ArVlCe.

waa granted a license bore Wednesday
to marry Miss layrtie

Suae for Money Doe.
irr n vr.11 va fllad a suit In the

Circuit Court against Mary Edgacomb
- ... .o Kl and Interest. TheIWWWTT. -- - " 7 -

amount la the balance aald to be due
a grocery bill for $348.15, contract-betwee- n

January 1. 1903, and July
1904, and only $253.6$ baa been paid.

Otto Owena haa been laid up for
the paat week with a lame foot, tio
is under Dr. Weaver a care.

Wants, For S:!z, Etc
Notices under these classified headline

will be Inserted at one sent a word, Mfiaf
laeortlon, half a sent additional inser-
tion. One Inch card, ft per oaoalh; half
Inch card. line) 11 per month.

Caah nun aecompasy order unless sns
haa an open account wltb the paper. No
financial reaponalblllty for errors; whore
error occur frea corrected nolle will be
printed for patron. Minimum chars Ita,

WANTED.

WANTED Girl for general - house-
work. First class wagea. Mra. Don
Meldrum, 1114 Washington Street.

WANTED Small advertisements for
this col'imn. Prices very reason-
able. See rates at head of column.

VACUUM CLEANING done ' for (0
centa aa hour. Call Pacific State
34L -

.

WANTED Waitress at Electric Ho-
tel.

MEN AND WOMEN SOLICITORS
wanted. Big money. Salary basis.
Call Electric Hotel Thursday after

a. m. nr. Matthew.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE By owner ' 3.71 acres,
four room bouse, barn, cow, horse,
chickens, well, - fruit trees, small
fruita. Concord Static telephone.
Oak Grove, red 814.

16 acres on Division 8L, S room
' house, bath room and basement,

. bars, chicken bouse, orchard and
small fruit, city water. Price
Terms. Clyde 4 McRae, 1003 Main
atreet. ,.

PIANO FOR SALE I have an Ivors
and Pond piano to aell at $90.00 be- -'

low coat and $10.00 a month pay- -
menta. Used alx ' montba. A. E.
Rugg, 10th and Jefferson. ' Phone
Main 2143.

FOR SALE House, two lota, teat on
frame, and other lmprorsaaonts,
tent In good condition 12x19. House
almoat new, not far to acbool, store,
church. Large U. 8. mall box.
Price. $250.00. Rev. Harvey Buck,
Nob Hill, Oregon City.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

HARRY JONES Builder and General
Contractor. ' Eatimatea cheerfully
given on all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
onacrete. Ren. Phone Mala 11L

ATTORNEYS,

O. D. EBT, Attorney-et-Law- , Money,
loaned, abatraeta furnished, land
tltlee examined, estates settled, gen-
eral law buainesa, Over Bank, of
Oregon, City.

TTREN As 8CHT7EBKL, Attorney t.

Law, Deutecher Advokat, will prac--
' tioe la all courts, make coll actions '

aad settlements. "Office la Enter
prise Bldg, Oregon City. Oregon.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

V. R. HYDE, Abstract Office
Land titled Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary public.

CltlTKmTOIT
'

Room 7, Barclay BIdg., Oregoa City.

B. H. COOPER, For Fire Inauranor
' aad Real Eatat- e- Let oa handle

your propertied we buy, well and
exchange. Office la Baterpriae
BIdg., Oregon City, Oregon.

FRETTAG A MONET, Real Estate
Dealers, have choice bargalna In
farm lands, city and auburbaa
homes, good fruit landa and poultry
ranches. See ua for good buys.
Near B. P. depot, - -

.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
Whan I moved into mv new etore

I nut In a nice line of NEW FURNI- -

TURE. which I am aelllno at the orfc
eea uaually quoted for second hand or
shop-wor- n goods, come m and teoK
around.

Fine line of curiae and rellce.
GEORGE YOUNG.

e .

PLEASE NOTICE.- - e
e .

e To Introduce The Morning e
Enterprise into a large major- -

ty of the bomea la Oregoa
e) City and Clackamas county the
e management baa decided to

make a Special price for tba e
a daily Issue, for a abort time '

e) only, where the aubecriber paya
a year ra advance. - -

e By carrier, paid a year tn e
e advance, 13.00. e
e By mall, paid a year In ad-- e)

vance, $3.00, - d
e People who gave our canvas-- e
a ser a trial aubacrtptloa for 00a o

or more montba, at tea cents a e)
a week, caa have the dally dellv-- e)

end for a year for $3 00 by e
. paying a year In. advance.
. People who gave our eaavae-- o

e - aer a trial eubeeriptton, by
e mall, for four months at a dot--

lar, may have the paper for a
year for $3.00, If paid a year la e)

advaaoe. ;

e Bubawrtbera to the Weekly
o Baterpriae may enaage their

subscriptions to the dally, re--

o calving credit for half time on
d the dally that the weekly la
e paid la advenes. Whoa they ,e)
e choose to add caah to the ad- -

d vaaoe payment equal to a full .

d year's advance payment they ,

may take advantage of the $3 e- -

rate. P :

e We make tnia apeaai anoe e
' ao that people) who- - have paid -

e la advaaoe on noma other daily -

aad wtah to take the Moruing .

Enterprise, may do ao without
too great expense, e

sit Pish Par tsnt
Tbo sesaon of Lout Is now wltb us,

and thsro are still a cerlslu number of
people who faat during fbla time and
Invariably make a fjulut of having aalt
flab on Asb Wednesday. Many people
shudder at tbo Idea of salt Dnb at all;
but, properly treated, It Is by no
mesns to be deaplaed. Too often, bow
ever, the necessity for suflkleut Mak-
ing Is not resllxed. wltb the conse-
quence that when served. If It be eaten
at all. whoever ventures on It literally
feels be or she Is performing a pen
ance. First "of all, having 'procured
the sslt flub, let It soak for several
hours, placing It under the tsp If pos-
sible and letting the water alowty'run
on to It . Should this, however, not be
fesslble. sosk It In plenty of fold
water, changing this fairly often and
bavtuf the last water tepid. Then
neat It should bo soaked In sklmmllk
or milk and. water for several hours
longer, sosklug It In sll for twenty-fou- r

hours. Hsrlng gone through this
process. It should be simmered In half
milk, half water, w ith a very little sslt
and then It may be aervvd with a
variety , of asuree. Often tbo r

will claim tbat the fish baa
already-bee- ateeped,., hould this be
eotbe soaking In cold water may be
omitted, but on no account ahould the
ateeplng In milk and water be for-
gotten. Treated thus, the fleeb will
bo white and firm and moat palatable.

To Use Hem.
Sliced bsm Is more tender If It Is

baked than If fried. Cot a el Ice three-quarte-

of ao Ineb thick, pot It Into a
email enamel pan. turn
of a cupful of milk over k, cover and
bake for ao hour and a quarter, bast-
ing every fifteen minutes wltb milk.

For luncheon grind tbo ends of a
boiled bam and mix It wltb a button
onion tbat has been chopped fine and
a little minced parsley. Put the mix-

ture Into a pen wltb a little butter
and moisten wltb bot water or cream.
Blmmer four or five minutes and thea
heap on ellree of toaat .. r

For curly bacon cut It very thin and
half cook It In boiling water, tben curl
It faaten In ahapo wltb a toothpick
and broil It over the fire.

A little grated American cheese mix-

ed wltb minced bam used In sand-
wiches U dellcloua If the ssndwlcb Is
fried brown and served very hot

Cold bsm la tasty if It hi shredded
and cooked In currant Jelly aaoce, Put
a cupful of the shredded bsm Into a
saucepan wltb a level tablespoonful
of butter and balf a cupful of currant
Jelly. Aa soon aa the Jelly and hotter
begin to bubble add four tablespoon-ful- a

of aherry and a seasoning of pa
prika. Simmer the mixture about five
or all minutes and serve wltb toast

Flewere Fee Dinner Toble.
From now until tbo close of the

spring season there aro no more at
tractive decorations of a almple order
for tbo dinner or luncheon table than
those of eprtng flowers arranged In at
tractive basketa Charming baskets
which are euluble for thla purpose aro
to be bad at many of the department
stores and at tbo Japanese ahopa. Ths
basket may be la any. ahapo thaf 1

quaint or beautiful, and daffodlla, cow- -

altpa. tltiea of tbo valley and lilac
brancbea look lovely when arranged In
them. Tho bottom of tbo basket la
Oiled wltb freab damp tnoos and the
stems of tbo flowers aro thrust Into
thla If tbo dowers aro to appear for a
loog time la public and there la dan-
ger of tbelr wilting, tbo bottom of tba
basket may bo fitted with a shallow
pan filled wltb water and tbo flowers
placed In thla Tbo moso may tben bo
tucked In around tbo stems of the flow

Genuine Southern Corn Breed.
To make the genulno aouthera corn

bread It la essential to bavo tbo genu-
lno southern cornmeaL If you caa
get tbo genuine meal, therefore (water
ground!, make yonr cako In thla wayt
Beat two eggs very light Add to them
one pint sour milk or buttermilk and
a pint of tbo meat Melt a largo
tablespoonful of butter and add to
tbo mixture, together with a tables pooo-f-ul

of aoda dissolved In a small por-

tion of tho measured out milk. Beat
Tory bard and bake tn well buttered
pan In a quick oven.

' Geed Bisoult Rselpe. '
A never falling rule for biscuit calls

for four cupfula of flour, a tablenpoon-fu- l
of augar, a teaapoonful of aalt two

rounded teoapoonfula of baking pow-

der, a piece of butter the alxo of an
egg and two cupfula of milk. After
alftlng the flour, aalt augar and bak-
ing powder together rub tho butter
through the mixture and atlr In the
milk. Stir the batter aa little aa poe-albl- e,

only Just enough to mix It "Bake
In a quick oven and aervo piping bot

Ratal n Puffs.
Cream one rounding tablespoonful of

butter with one-quart- of a cupful of
augar, add one beaten egg In one-ha- lf

a cuoful of milk and tbroe-cuarter- a of
a cupful of aeeded and chopped ralalna
Add lastly one cupful of flour alftod,
wltb a level teaapoonful of baking
powder. Fill email buttered molda
three-quarte- full of tl batter and
steam for forty mlnotoa. 8erve wltb a
Mquld aauco.

Will Play Ball Sunday.
The Price Broa.' ball team will play

at Canemah Park on Sunday, crossing
bats with the Brooklyn club, of Port-
land. It Is the opening game of the
season and an effort will bo made by
tho local boys to start thlnga with a
new acalp at their belt. Oamea have
been acheduled up to and Including
Sunday, May 31. Tho boyo promise
to do soma good playing thla rummer.

A Nloe Little Feed.
Tho banquet to bo given by Fire Co.

No. 3, at the Cataaact lloeo Co.'a head-quarter- a,

promises to bo a pleaaant
Mme for tho Ore laddlea and their
friends. It will bo a sort of chair-warmin- g

for the now chief, W. A.

Take time to look Into every project
that la suddenly sprung on you. Life's
greatest successes come out of tho
most careful consideration.

Good

form
.m r-- 1

mm
' ;-

Cerreet Letter Writing. .

J A communication or gift received bf
a person In "cll life,, mot Toe ac-
knowledged. This is a rule sv emphat-
ic tbat It baa no exceptfoUM.., i,' '

Aodjrqoally is It the rtle thsJf tbs
comnrunlcstiu he a caed' or note It
tsusttbe responded to In' precisely the
same form. Acting npoo'jtbls. no wo
man Deed fear making., mistake in
this branch of her aoclal duties. .

A visiting card, slight aa It la. should
not bo Ignored onless It bears tho let
tera "P. P. O." In tbat Instance It U
an anawer to courteslee received aa
well aa an announcement of departure
and therefore might be said to close
communication.

A receipt of.. a card following an
vent of Imports ncs to the family re-

quires a card In return. For example,
after a birth or death or other occa-
sions leas momentous It Is not un-

common for frleods to post visiting
cards aa Indicating that they are aware
of tbo happening. Sometimes merely
a word or line la written on the card,
as "Condolences," "Felicitations," ac-

cording; to the nature of the event
Tbo twtxsns card, which abould bo went
within a couple of days, msy hsvo the
word Thanks" written on It or U

may bo blank except for the engraved
name and address.

It is not considered good form to an-
swer a note with a card save after a
death, when a bereaved family Is per-

mitted .to msko little effort sod Its
members may "pare themselves tbs
work of writing note. -

Invitations aro always to be answer-
ed In the eamo form In which tbey are
received, so tbat if a note comes writ-
ten In . tho first person the response
also abould contain the persons! pro-

noun. More formal Invitations, la
which the third person Is employed,
require tho third In return.

Incidentally a person who is un-

accustomed to writing thla most for
mal communication,- - which takes the
bird person, most be careful that in

answering the responoe continues to
contain tbo third at the end aa at th
beginning.

More than one person has committed
tbo error of beginning correctly wltb
tbo third and ending wltb the first per

'eon.

A Few Table Rules.
A womsn who gives much attention

to diet and Uvea up to tbo beat Ideas
in- - thla lino baa tho following rules
neatly framed in a conspicuous place
la ber dining room where tbo family
may bo Impressed wltb them:

First Five or ten minutes before
beginning to eat a meal driak a glass
f cold water. This will lesve the

stomach before ,tbo food reaches It
and --will carry . with it any mucus
which baa accumulated since last oat
tng. thus leaving tbo walla of tba stom
ach clear and ready to bo activated by
the newly arrived food.

Second, Never take a second cup of
coffee. Tou will not care for a second
If you moisten your food sufficiently
wltb saliva. Take dinner coffee al-

ways with dessert or after rather than
before, aa It thua alda digestion.

Third. Never wash your food down
with liquids, but maatlcate each mouth
ful well and It will bo aufflclenUy
moist and will promote tbo flow, of
gastric Juices, thereby preparing tbo
stomach still further for its work.

Fourth. Never aat "until too full"
By a little attention to tho matter you
will learn when to atop and thua avoid
tbo consequences of overeating.. One
mouthful too much la apt to cause dis-

arrangement of tho digestive system.
This may seen like putting- - It rather
strong, but you know (hat oven a
teaapoonful too much wtH'Ause a dish
to overflow, and the aamo applies to
tba closely packed organ of tho hu
man body, wbere dUsairrsngwd gastric
BP Wis 11 produce lltaeeaj

"Telaphon InvitatflW
When accepting1 an Invitation over

tho telephone It la tho part of wisdom
to follow It with a written acceptance.
In which tho day, date and hour aro
repeated. Only In this" way can a wo-

man bo certain tbat no error la made
In tbo time, and tbo sense of security
given la worth tbo effort

Telephonic Invttstions wlK alwaya
appear to bo Informal and sometimes
are, but a womaa will hate do diff-

iculty In deciding tho point If aho glvea
hood to tbo hour appointed. A lunch-
eon at half paat 1 o'clock, to play
bridge afterward, may bo regarded aa
formal; dinner at any time after a
quarter to T la also formal.

Earlier than these hours la consid-
ered to be Informal.

Brldeemalda Gowns.
It la cuatomary. for a bride to se-

lect tho stylo and material of the
brldeemalda' dresses, and If tbo girls
aro not well enough off to bavo many
tresses she ahould assuredly bo care
ful to choose styles that aro not toe
pronounced, so tbst the dreasea may
be worn on other occasions. Com.
plaints about tbla aro not Infrequent
from girla who bavo acted aa brldee-
malda when they were obliged to buy
dreasea tbey ,could never use again
on account of the combination of cot.
era or the exaggerated mode fended
at tbo moment by tba brida.

LOCAL BRICrS
' u lloaer, of 8hubel, waa In Oregon

City on Wednesday.
Oor Hate aro atyllsb and chic. Miss

C. Goldsmith.
g Matneeon, of Portland, waa In

Orrai'O City on business Wednesday.
Chart.- - Warble, of Canny, waa In

Orrfcui CHy on bualneas Wednesday.
II iiodman. of Bhubel, was among

the Oreiron City bualneas vlaltora on
Wednesday.

The Irthlrk Club will meet on Tri-

al? afternoon at I ho homo of Mrs. L

U por'T on tbo Weat Bide.
' ' The llitle grandchild of Mr. and Mra.

0 U Clyde, of Parkplece. who baa
kern very III with pneumonia at the
Clyde home, la Improving.

Tke Drown flab market on the bank
of the Willamette at thefont of Fifth
street will beropcn for bualneas Bat-trda-

J. Ie Krkeraon, of Canby, one of
the well known bualneas men of that
elty, waa In Oregon City on Wednes-
day morning. After transacting bual-e- a

here he left for Portland.

The pupils of Mount Pleaaant arhool
will give aa entertainment on Batur-4t- y

avenlng. April 1. at the acbool
kouae. Admlaalon will be hc.

, , Motonaan Johneoarox the o. w. r
wbo waa before "Recorder Btlpp Wed-eada-

on the charge of teat running
.within the city llmlta. will have a hear
big on Tueaday neit at 1:30 p. m.

- You take bo rhanrea when you
lny flour at Harris Ororery. Wa
carry only the "money back" kind of
pods.

There wss a mooting of the direc-
tor of Chautauqua scheduled for Wed-

nesday afternoon but as there waa no
' noram there was no buineee transa-

cted. '
Dried fruits aro getting scarce, but

we are at 111 aelllng thoee fine dried
applea and peaches at lOo per lb at
Harrta Ororery.

lira. Lawrence Ruconlch left on
Wednesday for Hlllaboro. where she
will accept a stenogrsphlo position In
th office of Attorney Thomas Tongue.

J. A. Tldyman, of Bprtngwater, a
lewcomer la that section, waa In Ore-- V

City on Wednesday.
Spertal meeting Of Oladatono Cbun-- '

(0 will bo held Thursday night. The
rife works and street committee
tlfl make report and the City Fathers
sill try to straighten out the mottera
ewcernlng the charter so that Im-

provement work may commence a
toon ss possible.

Hrs. C. K. Devens and daughter,
Mr Adah Burdlne, who have been
residing at Willamette, moved to Ore-

gon City on Thursday, and the former
has leaned the building owned by Mra.
P. F. Moray on the West Bide. This
Is being thoroughly renovated and will
e fitted up for a boarding house for

men. Mrs. Devens wilt openrg house for business on
Saturday.

PEOPLE POINTED OUT

lira tnhn ituriovna and daughter
. Nettle, of New Bra, were In the city

oa Tueedsy.
' Miss Etta Straight la alowly Im-

proving from her aevero attack of
pneumonia, and la able to alt up for a
ihort time each day.

v

Mr. Devendorf, of Taooma, a regular
knalDeas visitor to this city for several
rears, waa calling on the trade Wed-
nesday.

Prof. Tooie waa in Portland Tueaday
vtiltlng several physical training de-
partments In tho schools and looking
tp training mattera generally.
,Hr. Louta Levlnger, accompanied

hr her son and daughter, Henry and
Marguerite, of Baker City, aro spend-t- a

a few weeka In Oregon City guests
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Linn K.
Jones.
: Mrs. S. Fraxler and Frank Lucas,

hoss homes are at Parkplace, and
whose birthday annlveraarlea occur on
ths tarns day, enjoyed a birthday din-- r

Tueaday evening at the home of
th former. Mrs. Lucaa waa the only
Invited guest. Mr. Lucaa will enter-- '
tain at hla homo next year. '

Portland Markets.
' Receipts for tho past week outside
ft sntrles for tho Fat Stock Show
save been very light. Tho market on
til trades of cattle haa ateadled up;

o steers are firm at 36 to 6.60,
dlum gradea $5.60 to 16.00. Cowa
m to be In demand and If anything

J! A"" than steers. Topa 35.25 to
15.75.

Demand for draft horsee contlnueaw Increase, a good many chunks
told during tho week, aalea run-"- J

from 8200 to 8300 a head.
' iJi ' ,hD mrket la good. Ewe

medium weight, wethers, having
"reference over other grades,

ia.p0B-- mT bo conaldered aa
W higher than last week. A few
Pnng .mne w.r, on th m4rk,t and
ifor 100 a lb. Demand for such
tood.

.The Fat Btock Show waa a eucceae
2lrrT PrMcular. Tho Grand Chanv

!tMr- - r"1," y Ed Colea of Bak- -

nL Vn bringing 2 60 a pound.
JMd Champion cow, ralaed by J. N.

of Eagle, Idaho, bringing 16
J ponnd, and tho champion load of

(le yr-olds-) raised by Mc
Monon A Chandler, of La Grande,
iTn. bringing 19.36 per hundred,

0( H1'n4 cattle exhibited
iL"M Jones, of Wisdom, Mont.,
pJT"8 "jrotlon. They took fourth

' taaM? th" two " Old contest and
hlhito. In th ,11nl contest Ex-(Il-

Prmoters and epectatore
aia enthuslastto In their praise

Heart to Heart
r.r t- Talks;.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

OUT Or THE DEPTHS.
"I.lr.la.jnoluly v. lint uinke of

It, but wlnlt h think of II."
U'lik-- U true. '
Aird It l none the lens true liersuie

It win wrllteu by a liMlrUhli-- cripple
ThoiiMn Im kbrtrt of Wellington. Mo.
ThU iiihii bun Invu utterly helpless

for twenty-fii- r years, bavlug tbo use
of vuly one linger aud Ihiltub and one
eye.

But be Is not a w bluer.
Despite the dreadful handicap Lock-ha- rt

has earned bis owu support, paid
for a nurse fur ulne yearn and pur-

chased a little cottage bonie.
For many years bis mother wsa de-

voted lo bint, but nlue years sgo she
died, and Link hart waa left alone and
helpless.

Whst would you bsve done?
Lockbsrt atarted to write booka.

And this la the wsy bo wrote: .

Lying on his back, uusble either to
turn or to raise bis bead, the paper
waa put wbere be could reach it, and
with tbo one finger and thumb that
would do bis will be held tbo pen.

Anioug the tbluga Ixckbart baa
wrlten Is this:

"I am thirty nine years old and two-thir-

of my life bss been spent lying
motionless aa a marble statue. Life
bss bsd few Joys for me. It Is draw
lug to a close. Yet 1 can smile aa4
laugh and alng and praise God for aa.
blessings."

Bay. you
Tou who ran walk and use yowf

arms and fingers and eyes, yon wbs)
aay yon have no chance, you who bo-wa- ll

the tides of your 111 fortune, yom
Aro you not ashamed?
Tou who talk of failure because yw

have "no pull. you whose plana moot
forever 'wall because you bavo M
capital," you with your health and a

you not well rebuked by fJkaf

bravo paralytic?
Ho saya "life Is what we think ft,"

and bo Is eternally right.
If out of the depths of a living grawa

Tbouins Lockbsrt csn Isugh and abaf
and bo thankful, wbere shall yon ap-
pear If you go grumbling and dlaceay
touted, glum and ungrateful, on yorat
wsyt

f THE HALL OF ; FAME.

I EDGAR ALLAN POE-Cc-le-

Z bra ted poet and abort story writ
er. Born Bos-

ton Jan. 10.
1800; died Bal-

timoregl Oct 7,
1B40. Son of
actors, be waa
adopted by
John Allan of
Richmond and
adncated In
America and
England.

finent aomo time at West Point
T hut wss xnelled. On being dls- -

X owned, by hla adopted father be

I made a precarious living who
eVhla nan. edltlna various period- -

X Icala, writing critlclamaand turn
ing out an occasional poem or
abort story, tbo most finished
and exqulalte that bad yet ap-- l
peered In America. "The Ra-

ven" waa published tn 1845 and
almost Immediately took rank aa

' one of tbo great abort poema of
tbo world. "Tbo Bella" and "An-- :

nabol Lee" bad almoat aa great
vogue. nie remarkable abort
atoiieo are still read widely. In
1847 Poe'e wife died, and be waa
himself; .eery I1L He never
seemed fc recover from the blow

'

and two years later waa picked
; up In the streets of Baltimore In
' a drlna condition.
'

I Bead tba Morning Entarpriae,
I -

v
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